
A Dteutir SHERIFF Snar.—A short time- ago
john 11. Smith, one of the Depities of the Shenil
of this County, had placed-in his hands an execn.
hen atrainsrGeo. I. Finkle, istned on a judgement
obtained against him a few weeks since by Geo.
Weeks, in the Justices Court In this city, for dama-
ges done the. said Weeks by having his harness
and farming implements destroyed last season. On
Saturday last, the day of sale, Smith proceeeed to
Finkle's place, but finding no bidders for thepro.
party, he adjourned it to a future day. Thence he
proceeded to summon one of the jurors drawn for
the next Court, (Philip B. Miller,) whq, by the
way, is said to be Under an indictment for partici.
patm in previous outrages } Thence Mr. Smith
proceeded homeward, and when nearly a mile
nom I.'inkle's he was fired upon from the side of
the road, whileriding past, by-two persons with

standing about fifty feet Aliment. Both balls
took effect, one passing into the fleehy part .of the
thigh, taking a course slanting downward, and the
other striking him directly in the 'bteast. passing
through his lungs, and now remains in . his body
itime*here near the shoulders. The fine ball hr*
been extracted, and the wound in the bream prob-
ed to the depth of six or-eight inches.

Immediately on being shot he fell fortva;d in his
wagon! where he remained a short time when Mr.
Ainbrose S, Russell, who Was riding in the same
direction, came along and conveyed him home.
This took place, as we understand; late in the af-
ternoon. We understand that- the chances of his
recovery ate very slight -indeed. To show that the
villians intended to Make sure work, and 'commit
, downright • murder, they did not even take the
trouble to disguise their Faces. The officer knew
them perfectly, and their names have bn handed
-over to the proper authorities.

Only a weak or ten days since, we understand a
house was pulled down in the town of Taghkanic
by a-gang of desperadoes, and it is looked upon as
quite a remarkable coincidence, -that- the day on
which that outrage wp committed, as well as that

.of last Saturday, that Mr. George .1. Finkle should
be in this city making himself as conspicuous as
possible. -•

We can hardly suffer ourself to comment upon
this cold blooded attempt (most probably a success-
ful one) to commit murder on the public highwayoben day. The heart recoils from inch atroCt-
ties.',,..Me trust the authorities have acted promptly
anti vigorously in this matter, and that the perpe-
trators as well as those whoplanned the deed, will
be,brought to speedy justice.—Columbia Republican.

Ma. CLAY xi-Lc-TED IN litiattscEs.—Henry Clay
seems to be very hostile to the freedom of the press:
Some time ago--in August, 184.--a mob carried.

mil; is Le.xingt,on, Ky., the press of Cassius M.Clay,
while he was sick in bed. He brought suit against
James B. Clay, the son and partner of Henry Clay
and notwithstanding Mr. Clay's presence,-and the
exertnin'of a host of his "secret circular" friends.
a verdict was given for C. M. Clay, and the Hon.
Henry_Clay, and his son James B. Clay. fell to the
amount of i-VOO says the New York Mirror. The
result of these proceedings forcibly recalled toms the
difference between the course and reward of Hen-
r) Clay and C. M. Clay. The latterdenounced the
.war before it began, but fought in it when it at last
can*, and was received on his return from Mexi-.
to with universal respect. The former changed
front in the Presidential canvass, turned over to the
Mexican side 'embarrassed our arms when the-battlecofnmencedAy absurd speeches and -Janus-faced
resolutions, and now returns.home to find General
Taylor nominated in Kentucky, and his own son
and partner in law, James B. Clay, ordered by
jury of his State to pay 52,500 for attempting to
overthrow the liberties of his country.

CIIIIIVATI T.4I:F.N AGAIN GT. Tll5 AMERICANS -+

COL. RAW' NOT DEFEATED. -The steamship Ohio,.
at New Orleans, bringslate'dmes from Mexico.—
The only further news-of importance received by
the Ohio is the conquest of Chihuahua.. In place
Of Col. Rails being defeated by Urrea near El Paso,
our troops entered Chihuahua in triumph on the
Ist of March; for the second time. Upon receiving
intelligence' of this event, Urrea, commandant of.
I)urango; immediately commenced putting that ci-
ty and State in a posture of defence, for the plume
orresistingthe invader. Besides invadingC'hihua-
hua, the Americans have made incursions into oth-
er parts of the Mexican territory hitherto. exempt
from the tide of war. A body of three hundred of
our troops had arrived at S-aleinito, on their way to
San Lois Potosi. Mazepil, in the State of Zacate-
cas:—Fakialso'fallen without a struggle, and the for-
triidable force of seventeen mounted American's, arriv-
ed on the 14th at Cedral, on their way to occupy
Matehuela, in San Luis.

A BRAVE WOMAICHOMICIDE—An unknown
man demanded admittance last week, into the
house,of Mrs. Roberts, living near New Albany,
Indiana, on the Charleston Road, in the absence of
her husband. The' individual said ihat he wanted
admittance to the premises, which being refused,
he attempted to gnter at thefront door, then attempt-
ed to force a windoW, stating at the same time,
he intended to gain admittance "at the risk of his
life." During this time, Mrs. R. had loaded a gun
which she had in her possession, with a very hea-
vy charge of buckshot, and a 'deliberate anti by
lossfing the-piece upon a table, when the ruffan had

. forced the window in such a manner as tc enable
him to enter the house, she fired, and the whole
contents lodged. in the right side, just below the
nipple, causing alniost instantaneous death. A
Coronor's inquest was held. Verdict—" Justifia-
ble homicide."

THE CHESTER COENTY •BANK ROBBERS ARREST-
ED.—The suppose& robbers of Dr. Darlington, the
President of the Chester" County Bank, have at
hmgth, been arrested in Matamoros, Mexico. On
Sunday last, Mr. -Mears, Cashier of the Delaware.
tounty•llank, received a letter ,frocn Matamoros,
stating that two men had been .arreslted, supposed
to be concerned in the robbery. One of the per-
sons arrested had purchased mules, andpaid ex-
riusively in Chester County Bank money. Forty
thousand. can be secured. The prisoners await the
requisition of the Governor.

. CONVICTED AND SENTENCED.—WebIey Pine, who
era tried at Poughkeepsie, for ihe,rhurder of Mrs.
RuSseit, has been found guilty of murder and sen-
tenced to be hanged on the 26th of May next. The
plea of hereditary insanity was set upbut not sus-
tamed.

MRS. SARAH WORTHIVRTOS:, wife of Isaac
• thimenn, residing in Wrightstown. Ihieks county,

gave birth, last Friday morning, to three children,
(Irving.) two sons and a daughter, and expired in

▪ well.
• nne hour- afterwards. Children aliveand doing

FIRE AT GETTYSBURG, PA.-* large frame build-
ing at Gettysburg, occupied by Messrs. Saltzsiver
'and Frey, John Laughlin, and'Abner Townsley, as
a paint and coach shop, was dr!myed by Pre on
Wednesday last, with carriage bodies) materials,tools, kr—, at a loss of S3OOO t0.V5000.

• A VIItNG GERMAN, named Potzai was arrested afew days since, in a house in New Orleans, whileiri the net of murdering a woman. He had eta herthroat, and was trying to suppress her screamswhen Caught/
GREAT Morty.tutv.--A letter from Mexico, writ-

ten in February, sacs that the Third Regiment ofKentucky volunteers_has lost one hundred men bydisease. thirty or forty have been discharged, andone hundred and eighty were on the sick list.
A Vicrist TO SCTENCE.-A Dr. Taylor, a Scotch-man, was idiot at Cineitinatti, while dealing a deadsubject from a grave-yard. He belonged to Aliens-Indiana, and his body was found by the aideof the one which he had stolen.
DEATH OT CtudemAx.--Joseph Chapman, EN.,the well known crowing politician inindiana, diedrecently in Mexico. What will the politiciannAlpwithout his 41" crow!? "

COLtni EL WYNEOOP'S brigade was recently re.`'Peed at Sail Angel by Gen. Patterson. The cell-of its drill and discipline is spokenof in high111E1

AN IMParrANTLAINWIYILIdeII,ThInn3 IN Pltb•
"pgapr.-:—The I-sgislature of this Commonwealth
passed one of its last acts the foilowin,g.law to se-
cure Oil women the right to thew trim itto-
petty, which the log sections arethe Inver-,

tant ones: •
" Be it enacted, &c., That every species and de

steription of property, whether consisting of 'tail,
personal, or mixed, which may be owned by-, or
belong to, any single woman, AAcontinue to be
the property of each woman as fully after her mar-
riage as before, and all such property, 61 whatever
name or kind, which shall accrue to any married
woman during coverture t7y will, descent, deed, of
conveyance, or otherwise- shall be °Wised, used
and enjoyed by such tharried woman as her own
separate property ; and the said property, whether
owned by her before marriage, or which shall ac-
crue to herafterwards. shall not be subject to levy
and execution for the 'debts or liabilities ofher hus-
band, nor shall such property be eokl,conveyed,
mortagaged, transferred, or in any manner-encum-
bered by her hrisband without her written ociiisent
first bad and obtained and duty acknowledged be-
fore one of the Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas of this Commonwealth, that such consent
was not the result of coercion on the part of her
said husband, but that the same was given volunta-
rily and of her own free will."

" That any married woman may dispose by her
last will and testament of her separate property,
real, personal, or mixed, whether the same acorn-

,e4 to her before or during coverture. Provided,
The said tat will and testament be executed in the
presence of two or more witnesses, neitherofwhom
shall be her husband."

The remaining sections provi le for the recovery
of debts and the,descent of property under the new
law. *

Faurr—Until yesterday, the fruit crop looked re-
markably promising. The snow-storm of yester-
day probably finished the blossoms which the wind
of the night before had spared.

AN OLD MAN.—John Mann, upwards of one
hundred years old, died in the. ermantown alms-
house a few days ago.

Is IrsiariLlver Diseased.1
You ny find mile( a( you wilt but try in time. Our agent has

• emend Me following :

New Jereehßorelentown,Oct 0,1943.
•Ma: Sara W. rOWLE, •

Dear Sir :-1 am well aware that persons ofevery age and
sex. and condition in life, in every part of the country have us-
ed, and been benefited byj,,,• DR. wierairs SALEM:H.9F WILD CHERRY.
'4. My own life has been saved by it. My fathet's and my mo-
ther's family were both consumptive. My father motheranda
sister, died with that dreadfnl disease For some years, 1 have
bseu predisposed to it.myself. About one. year ago I Was quite
sick for a number of. ..Reeks, confined to my bed when the pain
in my side would allow me to lay. My physician pronounced
my diseqse Liver Complaint; my liver was verymuch Inalaryp.
ell, raised blood several times: the pain in my side was so se-
vere that the ears passing in the street by the floor affected me.
I was cupped. bled. and had various other remedies applied
but all to no purpose ; 1 got no relief at last my physician
said he could not cure me. 1 expected to die soon, but provi-
dentially 1 beard 01; !tad obtained a bottle of your Balsam,
which relieved me at once. I was encouraged to persevere
in using it, until I tbok four or five bottles, which saved my
hie and cured me. My health is now good. For Liver com-
plaints I believe it is a most certain care.

• Slimed, Al ART lIA A. BETCHEL.
I am acquainted with Mrs. Betehel—bersisrement is true.

Signed, W HITALL STOKES, Druggist.
The genuine signed I. BUTTS on the wrapper ; Sold by

A. S. CilAMßEnibi Towanda.

Itnatistsrtan •sa Gorr—Wright's Indian Vegeta`de Pills
are a !SIMI extraordinary medicine Gar the cure in Rheumatism
and (loot. because they not only cleanse the stomach aud bow-
els pe those morbid humors which. if taken into the circulation
and thrown lICO2, the membrane and muscle. are the cause of
the above painful maladies: but they excite the absorbent ves-
sels to take up that which Is already deposited. and therefore
arc absolute!) certain to make a perfect cure of Rheumatism
and Goo. A single tweray,five eedt box of ilk.right's Indian
Ve! table Pills will often give the roost astonishing relief; and

severance according to directions will be. certain to drive
pain of every description from the body.

BZW• RE Or COUXTERFEMI AND IMlTATlONS!—remember,that
the origitml and only Rem tike lxvisn Vaatrrsams Pima Lave
the written signature of WM. RIGHT on the top label of
each box. ,

The alMve eelebrated-pills for sale by
Montanycs & Co.. Towanda. U. Moody & Co.. Frenchtoorn
S.W. & D. F. Pomeroy. Troy. D. Brink, Horithwook.
Coryell & Gee. East Daemon. .1. C. Adams, num. creek.
Wm Gibion. Custer. C. Rathbone. Canton.
1.. S. Ellsworth, Athens. W. Campbell, Sheshequin
Guy Tracy, Milan. .1 .1. Warlord. Morimeton.

Principal office and general Depot, 169 RaceSt.

cm lbocrtioemente.

cuNINGO LAKE Ei T LINE
Da acanitr_am 4 CM.-_

A.,

THE proprietors of ibis long-established Line, still
continue the business of freighting merchandise,

produce, lumber. &c., between
Binghamton and .rna Fork,

and solicit the continued patsonage of their friends.—
They are prepared with increased facilities to accom-
modate the public, hawing •

FORTY. FIRST CUSS LIRE BOATS,
which will enable them to ,despatch a boat direct from
Need- York to Binghamton DAILY during the season,
with' NO TRANSHIPMENTS on the entire
ajwThey invite a call from their friends before shrr A,
os their charges will be at lowest rates.

V. WKINNEY, Binghamton ;

lAesarrs : JESSE HINDS. 7 Suuth.st., N. York,
D. A. REXFORD, • "

07 The subscriber still continues thebusiness of Sto•
rage and Forwarding, and may at ell times be found at
his well known storehouse; where he keeps for sale at
lowest prices. Flour, Salt, Grindstones, Ropes, Pitch,
Oakum, Beel, Pork, &c.

pa Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber and Produce,
delivered at the Storehouse. C. IWKINNEY.

Binghamton, April 21, 1818. 45m6
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of JASON M.
WATSON, dec'd., late of Springfield, are hereby

requested to make payment without delay, and those
haTing claims again: t said estate will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

LUCIUS FRENCH, Administrator.
Springfield, April 26, 1848.

•NOTICE.
THE Collectors of ibe several townships in Bradford

County, are hereby atohtmzed to make a deduc-
tion of 'hieper cent. (tom the- amount of State Taxes
placed in their handsakor collection, spinster/7 imdi-
Indust who shall pay his or her State andClemeartazos
in full, on or before the first day of July nest idltd the
amount o deducted shall be allowed, them in their set-
tlement. The same, however,-to be 'paid by them into
the Co.Treuury on or bektrelbe sth day of July,lB4B.

C. 8. RUSSELL, Clerk.
Coramissioner's Office, Towanda, April 20, 1848.-

~~~T~L~I~I~~~~~It}:~I?,iF%~I~~~l<ilA~ls~
Miss 4WriMa.

TAKES this method of informing the public that she
has removed her shop to her new building oa Pine

street, two doors from Main street, and directly west of
No. 1,Brick Row, where she will be most happy to
wait upon a!I who may require her services. She will
be receiving, in . a short time, front New York. the
SPRING FASHIONS, fur the curtest saloon, togeth-
er with a great variety of MILLINERYGOODSwhich
will be disposed of cheap, and to which she invites the
attention of those wishing to purchase.

Towanda, April 26, 1948.

robT lki s *al
ei-A ME to the enclosure of the subscriber, in Monroe
k-f township; on Saturday, April 15th,4 dun colored
MARE, with a list along her back. Has apparently
been cured of the pole-evil. The owner is requested
to provipropertyr pay charges. and take ber away.

April 28, 1848. SIMEON M'ILWAIN.

TIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Orme
I_4l at TROY, guano, ending Muth 31, 18, 141.
Brooks George Leonard Noah
Bes ry George LoomisAlvin
Carpenter Lawrence Owens Samuel
Case Miss Nancy M Salisbury John
Cbriammin Emily Him Watson line
Dwyre WH H - Whoelar Tibbil
Dickinson A A Miss Wheeler 8 .1 Mrs,
Godard Thorium H Watkins D 8 .

llnner James Wood Joseph
Johnson Hubbard- Webber Charles Royal

LAYTON RUNYON, P.
PAINTIL—Why end rod lied, Venetia* rod, Op.-

nig& !mews, card grow, fitharage, chrome Eisen,
chrome lenow, ronwh, &c., at 811tit.1•5

1

=3

BOOT & 64-0.4:-.I4I,RAETQRY,
. . ,1,-,. - ~,- ~, . ..

.._

~....,..„....,::::,..
TORN W. WILCOX, has removed his establish.

meat to the 'bop between Kinssbery•. wd Bad-
ktes stores, and whets he still solicits a share of
public patronage.- He intends, by a careful selection
of stock, ar4 by attention to the interests of his custo-
mers to make air nest and durablework as can be me-
usfactured in this part of the country.

He will keep constant' j on hand, and manufacture
to ordel„ Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots sad Shoes
Ladies' Gaiters, Shoes ewe Slips i Childraeo do.,
Gent's Gaiters and Pumps,kr.

to. Country Produce, of most deecriptions, taken in
Orwell fur work, at the market price.

Towanda, April 26, 1647.

Treasurer's Bale of 'Unseated Lands.
NOTICE is hereby gives, that agreeably to en set

of General Assemble of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, passed the 13th day of March, 1813, en-
titled " An set to amend the act entitled an set directing
the mods of sidling unseated lands for taxes. and for oth-
er purposes," and of anact passed the 13th day of March
1817: " • feather supplement to an act entitled an act
directing the mode of selling Unseated lands, and for
other purposes." the following tracts of UNSEATED
LAND will be sold at public vendint en the IStb day of
JUNE, nest, (being the second Monday,) at the Court
House, in the borough of Towanda, in the county of
Bradford. far the turearages of Taxes doe, and the cost
accrued on each lot respectively :

No.ofNo. of TI Warrantee I Amount
WIar't Acres.I

--
ithip„• Names. lof taxes

294 Albany, . - Abel Pierce, 17 19
160 " " Phloem Bradley,

, 906
280 " Nathan Carey. 13 68
300 " Daniel Shepard, 6 85
100 " • JohnKnight, jr. 585
120 " Henry Stark, 7 02
250 " Caleb Carmalt,* 40 87
418 " Georyp Lowinati.• 68 67
175 " Adam Wagoner, 3 40
266 " Thames Bradley! 29 59
400 " Peden& Collator. /2 00
82 " PeterWWII, 457

400 "

_ Joseph Andaman, 12 00
300 " John Barron„ 9 00
200 " & Asylum, Chu. Bennett, 11 70
400 " " Thos. Edwards, 23 40
184 Asylum, Chnstopher Asery, 10 52
200 " Sally risk 5 85

99 " Townthip committee, 6 711
Thomas Jackson,
John Sherwood,
Chas. Carroll.

do.
do.
do.
do.

Frederick Bastes,
Henry Beck.
George S.Trials.
John Benno, jr.
Thomas Atmore,
.George Guest,
William Lewis,
John Vaughn,

31 •• . do.

200 "

200 "

1512 1000 Athens,
1494 88 Burlington,
1493 195
1486 293 0'

1498 104 "

202 Canton,
200
413/ "

402 "

26; "

68 "

179 "

211 "

202 " James N. Barker" 83 02
210 " William Aneitin, 12 28
100 " Stephen Matil, 5 85

260 0 George Traci, 15 21
73 Franklin, Samuel Bryson, 4 29

843 • " Henry Betts, 10 31
343 " Joseph Bens, 19 67
300 "

. Samuel Nichols, 17 65
343 " John Bens, 19 57
343 • James Betts, 19 57
400 a Henry Bryson,22 SO
375 ' " Samuel Cooky, 21 39
349 a Peter Edge, 19 57
400 a Samuel Edge, 22.80
343 " , Samuel Fritz, 19 57
400 " ,Simon Hardy, 22 80
375 " George Moore, 21 99'
400 "_

' Joseph Seely, 22 80
400 • " Henry Seely, 22 80
400 " Peter Temple, 22 80
400 " George Temple, 22 80
400 " James Hardy, 22 80
400 " Jonathan Hampton, 22 80
400 a , Nathan Hardy, II 80
400 0 Peter Hap, 22.80
400 0 Paul Moore, 22 80
400 •' Andrew Seldom, 22 80
400 0 Joseph Siddons, 22 80
400 0 George %dams, 22 80
349 0 George Edge, 19 57
400 o Paul Hardy, 22 80
400 0 George Castator, 22 SO
400 0 Joshua Cooky, 22 80
404 0 George Hap, 22 80
400 0 Nathan Hap. 22 80
400 0 Henry Healy, 22 SO
400 0 Peter Seely, 32 80
400 ° James tiliddens, 22 80
400 0 Peter Siddons, 22 80
410 _ ° Steph Hollingsworth, 22 80
400 o Samuel Hap; - 63 60
400 ° Samuel Hardy,* 63 60
400 0 Samuel Temple; 63 60
400 ° Samuel Bidden.; 63 60
400 • Andrew Hardy," 69 60
437 " and Monroe, Wm. Gray, 29 40
237 Monroe, John Stereos, 13 89
4374 " Eph McAdams, 25 MI
4342 '. Thomas Hamilton. 25 38
419- " Isaac Milkmen, 24 53
209 a Jacob Downing," 33 60
109 " Jacob Smith, 6 36
400 • a Samuel Anderson, 22 80
400 " Harman Castator, 21 80
400 " Jonathan North, 22 80
400 " Peter North, 22 80
400 " Frederick &bolts, 22 80
400 " George Schwa, 22 80
400 " Mary Ellie, 22 80
448 a Ann Harris, ..

23 73
230 " Mary Wallace, 13 97
400 " Joseph Candor, 22 80
400 a Peter Hampton, 22 80
400 " 'John Mom, 21 80
400. 0 , Jaime North, '22 80
400 a Hannah Woodruff. 33 80
409 " Robert Hampton; 63 60
400 a Peter &hefts! 63 60
400 a Samuel Noeth; 63 60
988 Ridgbery, Charles Carrell, 57 79
331 " do . 19 33
169 4 do 9 90
60 Smithfield, Robert Blackwell,
100 " CharlowCanon,
150
850 " do
184 " de

1490. 929 " and Athena, do
2161 8,61410, Peon Gainsep.

5688 1100 Wells, Alums ak Milroy
500 1030 " do
5691 964 " •ao
6692 128 " ao
6667 1100 " &South creek, do - 44 35

•To those tracts atafted with a War, (•) asu added
tie tams for yearsprevious to 1646-7.

JAMES M. PECK, Ttiaisaar.
Treasury Oillea, March 27,1646.

QHKETINGI3-1000 yards just apnoea arid far lab
1-/ at mch22 MONTANYEB & CO7ll.

lirlitiass Heat
AR'WORICEIT 41.111 te.V7.
HAS tootovel his offs to 1). Coletknow .less on

swims)Attest, whets hewill beioleasodtoss. thaw
who seed hi. professional oortiess. ; D. 29, 1847.7

LAWNS, 011GANDIE8, LAWN GINGHAM',
and Light Gingham, bays been ?mind at the

Savings Bank, and nee wiling twenty-Ave pet sent.
cheaper than ever. jy7 C. REED.
TIMM BLANKETS.--If you went a goal sad
1-11. cheep ankle of thekind.oeUet BMW&

4600
4601

);

0
ob
tb

t516
1607
1615
tllB
14158
1487
1492
1491

S 51
5 85
8 77

42 07
10 75
Ell]

12 61
64 35
69 87
06 43
7 48

.

PSIII2IO wick.-stast atuanions aillso Otabilja.
moNtANYE's& co.; a allet,Q

iii Mir• ttaay 1111&laid all alba ntapkonidspladaoopriag
Trade. Inanbetaien don't pen on, ara nava tbe-Aidt
Rope 141 la fight.and the Posit that Jaipur nate. thick
Fr WO Tons Essiogtotes best humeral iron, just so-
-1 seised, at MONTANYV3 & CO.

20 881.9. MEM PORK sods kw hushed of
Hems on hind. RIONTANYES & CO.

T OCT OF LETTERS remaining in the Poet Ma
Xi. at TOWANDA. March VI, 1848.
Agney Washington - Laughlin Mazy
Bishop Wm II Myer B C
Boienuoi Daniel - More George
Bus* M Morgan 11 A
Mira Ala:Roam Mania !no
Biundy P
Bennett
Billings Ezra •
Beanisiey Sarah
Bump Ad.U.
Brigham Amanda
Cross Abner

MeLiam Mary
Millet Wm0
McClave Marsha
Noble C M
Nob!ee St Co
Northrup Stephen
Owen 0 W •

Carman U
Carrick INedertck
Constable High
Crawley Barth°
Chug Matilda

Pottei Joseph
Paine Charlet C
James D Pony
Pool /Samuel
Porter "Nathaniel

Dunlap 0 F
Davis David
Doramay George
Etheridge J D
Flandmi Harriet
Ford Henry Rev
Foster Jane E
Fitzgerald .
Fulton

Reynedlds Stephen
Robinson Ellen
Shanahan Danielneap Um
Sanders H D
Shout David
Stockwell 0 U
Santee Wm
Slocum George
Stowers Andrew
Tayoun D
Taylor Matilda
Tayfur Jesse
Nought Caroline
Wood David
Wiib Wm
Warner A M
Wilson Ira
Whits C
Woodruff I P
Wsllbridge Samuel
Walborn George
Zinulan J

E. W. BAIRD, P. M

Goff Humphry
Grimier Eli
Gregg Harriet •
Hall Jacob
Horton William
Hawkins Margaret
Jennings Thomas
Johnson William
Johnson Joseph
Kelly Sophia 0
Kingman J P
Kipp Matutla Miss
Knappin Ann
Kite Mary
Laporte B

DR. A. BURROUGHS,
'WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the

public generally, that be bits moved his
Offla lad Lodeip to the lloometos Hotel,

kept by J. J. Watford, where he may at all titbits ho
found, unless when professionally engaged.

Monroeton, Match I, 1848. 38-4 w
WIELVieWriTi 711.131110Z1

Hair Dressing and Bathing Saloon
EMULOUS TO EXCEL !

S. Cooper k G. Jackson,

RESPEC (FULLY informtheir friends and the
public generally, that they have fitted up that large

room in the New Brick Block ofB Kingshery, Towan-
da, in' a superior style, where they will take pleasure in
waiting upon their old customers, and making new
ones.

In addition, they will keep constantly on hand ■
good assortment of FANCY GOODS, such as;i3ear's
Oil, Maccanter's Oil, Ox Marrow. Cologne, Victoria
perfume, Hair brushes,Sharing and.Tooth brushes,
Combs.

All kinds of Ladies' curls. Dtwonti' and
lhollars, Crashes, Suspenders, Razors aid Strops, A Meri-
can Bhampoone, for sale by the bottle. for, restoring
the hair and preventing the accumulating of dandruff—-
warranted to'keep the hair from falling off if used ac-
cording to directions. Always kept on hand • fresh
supply of lined and composition hair. Dye warranted
to change the hair instantly from a red or (my, tog
beautiful brown or black.

Gentlemen's Coats and Pants cleaned or colored sod
warranted to give satisfaction. Razors honed on short
notice. Boots and shoes-blacked to order. Call and
see for youreelves. Feb 9.

eamemo Immo&
THE subscriber respectfully informs the Wks and

Gentlemen of the Borough of Towanda and its
. •

cinity, that he sr'.: commence teaching a PUBLIC
SINGING SCHOOL, on WEDNESDAY evening,
the 22d inst.. at the DIX W HALL, belonging to H.

&M. C. Meteor. New ls &MOM as well as those
who wish to improve in the science of singing, 'raise.
kited to attend. • Heflatters himself that from his ripe-
tient* in teaching vocal music, he will be enabled to
give satisfaction. Terms made known on the first
evening. R. S. BASSETT.

Towanda, Marl 18, 1848.
3C-Afirgali7K`g

ON TUESDAY. P. M.. the 7th inst.. between the
V/ Bank and Methodist Church a GOLD PENCIL
a very heavy one, with wyellow stone. The Cater wiU
pies= leave it at this office, sad Utev:shall be liberally
reward& . March 16, 1848.

ROWN BREETENGB.--Aboot 43,000 yards of
-1-1 Brow. Meetings, just reed at BA[RIPS.

VESTINGS.—S.tio. silk, Wirt stripe, silk velvet
and other Veatiop, for winter orsummer, fall or

trim ; a great assortment at BAIRD'S, No. S, B.R.
trARDWARE, • good agrottsneot, including Iron,
11. Steel, Nails. &a. at No. S. B.R. Fors.
10ALNTS, OILS & DYE-STUFFS, also Matches
1 by the roam, at No. 2, B. R. FOR'S.
UDR GOODS.—Geutlemen's fur caps, Ladies' muffs,

/ie., a good assortmeot at BAIRD'S.

QAWS.—MiII saws, and 6l feet and 6 foot crow cata... 7 maim at BAIRD'S. No. Si. Brick Row.

HATS & CAPS.—A good assortment Silk and fur
.1./. Hats, gent's eased ape, with capes, (a great ar-
ticle for stormy weather,) men and boy's 'cloth ewe,
chiWran's velvet caps, &c. Yogi will find all them
kinds, and many mom, at nlO , BAIRD'S.

LADIES!—Do you know whereto And the nicest
French Leos Capes in town 7—the .pot is et

Nov, 10. AIRD'B, No. 3, Brick Row.

J. N. Sumner, M. D., Dentist,
Ti-TILL pi, his nal ptolessional visit to Towanda.
VV in JUNE nat. Itomay ba foetid at Wood-

'air Hotel. jy4

DOOTB & SNOBS. consisting of sow-bids mod kip
boots. ladies' and aisles' slippers. paws and half

gaiters; ehildna's sheet; also an elegant assoninent of
Haw and Caps,ant now oral% at the Ba•iap flank.

orP29 • NiO. 8, B. R.

Positively the last Notice
ALL pwases indebted to the seiseribeat. ore hanky

eartitled thatesuleareat melt be made inswelhately
without fail. A prompt attendance to this eall. will
save his the disagreeable neosesity ad resisting to mea•
mos to wave, moms. D. C. HALL.

Towanda. Iderelt 29th. ISM

CAIACOES AND DELAINES. a Rood as
—eke some very pretty °INDIUMS, inning at

citycost. Also, a misty of other goods selling at even
leas than first cost. No. mistake about it either. The
balance of the winter week most and shall be told at
mese price. Please canoed me, at Fors,

Towanda, March 22,1848. ,No. Dark Sow.

PRINTS --1000 yords-we baulks which we will ad
to deb enstasers at cod,

Nardi 22.11148. morrromcs di co.

2999 YDs. eft,Club'(bean~'~meta Ir ens MI. it lb.Ceti.
. .11T.TTP.ml 'tors

NORAMBkPRINTB.—PIainand turillad Ging-GI English and Am*lies* Flints, a lameUhl
assortmant u sem2s ! 11IERCURVI.

CUT AND MILL SAWS/ hand and'emad de,
et the Central stare. JIM f N. N. DLIT&

Timm; LEAD. 141 a I. ex
YV AltWM Central item

, dry and areorsd ii
N.S.TIETTP;

1 BALES BROWN SR TINOS, dnlli
1,441-igninisegiddag. waddiag,batting, cotton y

carrti wvirtebellitt. at Ne 2;
IL. at attplb • FOXI4

LAST 044111,1ria....5m

NOTICE is beret/ gives that I bawl* any moinas
tor Protbanoteres fees. in thebands,of N. J.KEE.

LER, for talkative' ; sod all those that are in emirs,
will ewe east by Wring en him andsettling the sans
immersion., Ile will penally 6a lemma et the Pro.
Mammy% ear& I ales andel ay paseful aelinewb•
edgeniense to all those who bass fevered me by @Min
and hilenebor the ameaeds I had against tbeio.

Moab I, lei& . AARON CRUEIVOIL

MI

etsel %bemoan' '
tr

T

.SIAERIFF'S
T ~inve.,..o..enam.irrits:ofvend; sips. toned oa-
off the cotnitofCannon Plans ofBradfoe4Cimanti, --,

to me directid, t ids iiipa#4opeelse i.k atthe hem*
of Woodirsir; ki thelmeaterAnCTitanowle. ew WINO.
day die let day of MAYtastri„ et ono n'clodt,P. MLA"'
following piece or parcel of lend **An township
Springhill, and bounded north by WA of JainRose:-
entree and I. J. Labor, east by Seinvel Clitrww, south
by E. Lacey. and the estate of D. P. Lamory..dred, and
on the west by land of Tboarm awl W.
hula. Containing 110 acme. with al/00 1 '55 acre' I‘
proved, with one framed barn and tone hafted house
and one apple orebanl Menem.

Seined and taken in execution at the suit of Daniel P.
Lacy to use of C.C.Wright vs. Robert lilelhuirb.

ALSO—The &Rowing piece orti of laidsituate
in Armenia tp, Bradford Co. and boo janddescribed
as follows, to wits north by land of Alfred Ripley, tint
by land in possessinn of John Denson, on the south by
land of Riley Hawkinsand on the weal/ unseated
land. Containing 100serve with shoot 80 scree im-
proved, with one double log bouts, osiehanoni barn and
a smell apple orchard thereon.

Seised and taken hiexecution at the suit of Peleg
Peck, now to thenor of D. Vandercooliwr..lchn Benaon.i

ALSO—A piece tie parcel of land in Burlington tp., I
hounded north by Marcus Loomis, east by lamb of Jas. ,
Vandyke, south and west by Nathaniel Bennet. Con-
taining 96 acres, 80 acres improved, with two plank
houses, and one framed barn and apple orchard thereon.

Seised and taken in execution at the suit of J. Wal-
-1 lace, to the use of Jcb Parrneter, vs. Piehendsh Balky,
and Joshua Salley.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of WA in Athens t
slap, bounded north by E. Wolcott. awn by Tb
Lane, south by Lyman Ayres, and west by *John J k-
son. Dontaining about 70 acres, with about
imnroved, one framed house thereon.

Seized and taken in .executioo at the suit of 0
Stone vs. Daniel Hank.

ALSO—The following piece or pared of land sit t-
ed in Monroe township, and boundedas follows, to it:
north by the Towanda Creek, and east by the Asy m
company lands, south by land of C. L. Ward, nd
west by the Schrader Branch, containing three hundred
acres. with 811 y scree improved, with one framed herder,
two log houses, one framed barn and eked. a small orch-.
ard thereon.

Seizad and taken in execution , to the suit of O..D
Harden vs. T. H. Lewis.

Al 80—A piece or panel of land in Wringing tp.,
boondrd and described es follow.: Beginning at a post
end /tones, on the west line of ,a tenet of land surveyed
in. the warrantee name of John 81neirman, adjoining cer-
tified land, and running thence south 66° east 62 per;
to • post and stones, thence north 2° east 190 per. to a
post and stones, thence south 77° west 67 per. don'
the said certified lot, No. 31, to • pnetand stones.them"
on the line of John Showman, tooth'2o west 169 peg.
to the plasm ofbeginning. Containing aeverity.tere acres
and twenty-live perches, he the INDS more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Mary To-
land, et al, vs. Philip Sullivan.

ALSO—A piece or parcel allied in Leroy, bounded
north by John Kelley, cast by land of Truman Merry,
youth by George Whipple, and east by Seely Crofut.
Containing ninety acies, more or less, with about two).

ty.five ears improved, with owl framed house and one
framed barn thereon. ,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Edward
Overton vs. Ira .Crofut's administrators. -

ALSO—The following property, to wit: situate in
the townships of Wyalusing and Tuscarora, beginning
at a sugar tree, thence by land of John 'Locke and A.
Guinnep south i° east 385 perches to a corner, thence
by land of Henry Tolland and by land of Minty Locke
south 894° west 308 perches to a birch, thence by other
lands north 384° east 493 perches to the beginning.-
-Containing 349 acne and 100 perches, and allowance.

Seized and taken inexecution at thesuit of Mary To-
land. et al, vs. Jonas I ghsm.

ALSO—A piece or psicel of land in Springhill twp
bounded north by lands of M. C. Meteor. east by land
surveyed in the warrantee name of Peter Lowry, on the
south by lands of M. C. Merest. and on the west by
lands surveyed in the warrantee name of Peter Ouinnap.
Containing fifty acres.

Seized sad taken in execution at the snit of M. C.
Mercur, to theuse of Charles R. Brown, vs. •Lotain
Dickinson.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Armenia town-
ship. bounded north by land of Oziu Field. east by pi.
P. Case, south by Andrew Monroe, and west by Win.
Crandall and land in possession of Casper Webber.—
Containing sixty-three acres and thirty-four acres, with
about 2 acre improved, with ormframed house thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. Paine,
to the use ofN. P. Case, ea Luther 8. Potter.

Al.BO--By virtue of a writ of Lerma Facias;\ ',tract
of land in Bradford county, called " Sidney." sMveVed
lo George Bid'dons, beginning at a —. thence by hurl
tof Andrew EirOt!nns, north 29° east 424.per. to • —,

thence by land of George Bags north 61° west 160 per.
to • port, thence by land of Peter Bidden. south 29°
west 424 per. to a post. thence by land of Pout Moore
'and Joshua-Conley south 61° Mot 180 per. to the be-
ginning. Containing 400 acres, and sibilance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called "tharthope,"
surveyed to Andrew Biddons,beginning at a post, theme
by land of Peter Hags, north 610 west 160 per. to •

birch, thence by land of George Bidden. tooth 29° west
424. per. to a post, thence by landof Joshua Cooley moth
61° east 160 per. to a post, thence by land of Peter &e-
-lm north 29° east 424 per. to the beginning. Catitain-
ing 400 acres, and allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called "Liverpool,"
surveyed to George Haga, beginning at • birch, thence
by land of Peter Haga north 29° east 424 per. to a pest.
thence by land of Andrew'Ladle north 6t• hest 160
per.to a post, thence by land of Joseph Bidden.. south
29° west 424 per. to a post, , thenceby land of George
Hidden*. eolith 61• east 160 per. to the beginning...-
Containing 400 acres, with allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land called v Fairview,"
surveyed to Peter Hap, beginning at a post. thence by
land of Nathan Haga north 20° east 424 per. tot post,
thence by land of Hugh Ladley north 61° west 160 per.
to a post, thence by land of George Hags south 29° wed
424 perches toa birch, any thence by land of Andrew
fliddons south 61° east 160 per. to the beginning. Con-
taining 400 acres and allowance.

ALSO—One other tract of land cared "Walnut
Grove," beginning at a sugar sapling, thence by land of
Samuel Hagar, north 29° emit 424 per. to apost, thence
by land of -Hugh Ladley north 61u west 160 per. to a
pod, thence by land of Peter Haga south 29° west 160
per. to • post, and thence by land of Peter Seeley south
'6l° east 160 per. to the beginning, surveyed to Nathan

• Hop. Containing 400acres, andallowance.
Seized and taken in exemition at the suit of Samuel

Ashinced, Wm. A. Budd, Abrahani R. Patina and
James FL Pringle. vs. Williamgawle and Joseph Trot-
ter, surviving Trusteesof the Towanda Coil Comesny.

JOHN F. MEANS, Ilhenff.
•!MerinOMea, Towandt4 March 22, 1847;

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'

A LL persons ladebted to ills ousts of MYRON
11-'.BUTTON, deed., We of Columbia towaship,.ars
barely requested to make psymoat without delay, sod
those haying claims await raid estots will plasm pm!
not them duly authatiestial for oullotoool.

RUSSEL BUTTON,
Colombia, Marsh Ilth. 1 11411. Adminiumtor.

BATHING SAL(ON.
4i 0I:L it cse, utak

'UFAVE the satisfaction ofennounctn`adttei llelneti
Lima friends, and the public that they hive just!oped.
ed aBATHING, MITAMAIMNUMV. in Tellesadil:
in the new Mick Block of Barton Maggoty. whine
all who wish to indulge ti the hesithful and invigerat.
ing necke of a Corm at Waal' Bath,can at any time
be eoconsmodsaul. 07. Call and try it. 'Feb. 9.

The price for Bathing ono.. 99 cents. T. tines
coke bathe by the month. Ili cents.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NoTicz is bind/ gismo to an -persons intiesoled.

that Milton Wood. so a DosidiasMatilda end ithaira rutyon ;

sad J. B. Monson, Guardian of
Seceikt

seinerAIM of Rowland Wilcox. lets of Albany town.
ship : and Aaron Knapp. Geordies of

Culpa, Charles and Akins°. NOS,
minor children of In Groint, deed, lets of Leroy twp,
Georp Irmasy. surviving went°, of the masts of

a Samuel [,fie, dersaint,
tats of Blieshequin township ; J. D. Goodenough. of
Towsada,osseutor of the wasteof

Jag &Orr, deacsad,
late of Towanda borough ; and A. L. Crannies and G.
H. Doll. odssininistrators)of the estate of

Jocob Arnold, deceased,
lots of Moms" haverand settled in the Ace of the
Register of Wills, dostdoCo. of Bradford, the as

oftheir several adtninistrations arm the aims'
aforesaid. and that the lams will bo presented to the
Orpbon's aunt of said en. on Monday the Ist day of
May neat. for esioni alloontnes.

E. DEWOLP. Regigisr.
Resister'. 011ee. Towanda, Men* 111,t 147.

II

etfiseaC
a the -.sakioftis apgication- elSt.dr_ges , ' iris.
old oth ers, le the' :f‘-.6tut‘ Ifill orieusir, : .4'
bliniissf grog"' §cdfilt77. --/lbstur, rol l INS.
0nix is hereby mist. mat *nisei .

' toNG. Hills 341111.-triatit,Nimbi W.
sad ethos. bis:itipikesiita to tbs Paid-emit sot Jodi,*
Mid ill itriting;mid the olio:eta, artittis and
*et bat* etrataide‘ therein westing to the leu4sl
sod nut ink:riots to the community, directedthat said
eniting tar 61.d, and that notice be given In nen tenter

Fper printed in .said convoy of Bradford, for lent
fee weeks -before thenest court of common Cf

said county, setting forth that an application as been
!made to said •cettn. to great such ea act of

' '

aceardiag to the act of Aatembly in such made
andand provided., A. )rKEAN, Prot.

Prodomaiary's Office: Apra I. lbIC •

In Ike matter of the application of Abretha4and others, I the, " flirt Baylist drunk rd soak.,
in ef Smithfield.' fetsruary Term, 1848.. •

NOTICE is hereby Oren. that Abraham lents, tt g.
muel Parwell e Jonathan flail, William Phelps.

and others, hare presented to the said court instra.
meat in writing, and the objects, articles and Widens
set forth and contained therein appearing to inlartfiil
mad pot injorious to the community. directed said.
writing be AIM, and that notice be goes in e news-
paper printed in said county of Bradford, f at least
three weeks before the neat court of eo plMs of
said. county. setting forth that an application bas been
made o said court to grant such an act of incorporation.
according to the act of Assembly in surh eases mode
and proikled. - A. nicral, Prot.

Protbonotary's office. April I, 1048.

In the matter of the application If John F'.r.geln4others—" Trustees if the Union Soviet ." Feb.
7mn, 1848. .1

NOTICE is hereby given.that John P. LOng. Abm.
111 Morley, JamesLong, Earl Nichols, Wat. Coryell,
and others, have presented to the said court lanmerit in writing, and the objects, articles sod condinono
set forth and contained therein appearing toitinlasrfal
and not injurious to the community, direct that said
writing be tiled, and that nonce.be given in lone news-
paper printed in said county of. Bradfortl, a, at lean
three weeks before the next court of common pleas of
said county, setting forth that, on applicant:whim been
made to said court to grant such an act of incorporation
according to ths.act of Assembly in such - node
and provided. A. M'KEA , Prot.

Prothonotary's Office. April 1. 1818.
In the wilier et/ the appliartiow of John Va • yke, and

others, of the " Finit Awshytetian dot . and con-
gregation of Canton." February .1848.

NOTICE is hereby given that John Ifsaidylie, Tho•
was Manley, Dr. C. T. Bliss, James D. Rands%

endluthers, have presented to the said court an itstra-
ment in writing, and the objects, articles snit conditions
set forth and contained therein appearing to them tearful
and net injurious to the community, direetd that said
writing be filed, and that notice be given i one news.
paper printed in said county.of Bradford I for at lept
three weeks baker* the next court of matt pleas, of
said county, setting forth that an application has bean
made to said court to grant such an ad ofincorporation.
according to the act of Amicably in suchi,cases made

Trtand provided. A. 'KE. N, Prot.
Prothonotary's Office, April I, 1848.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ALLpersona indebted .to the estate of GEORGE

HADLOCK. deed., late of Litchfield mit, are
hereby requested to make payment arithont Mary, and
tholes having claims against said estate will please pre-
sent them duly authendiated for settlement.

THOMAS PARK,
JOHN HADLOCK,

Exiting/re.Litchfield, Ms•ch 28, 1848.

Con.l 37Futvil'B' VOITM,2
PURSUANT to on elder of the Prphan's Court of

Android county. will be ripcord to pt bße Ws on
!SATURDAY. the 29 day of April, 1848,at 1 rid**
P. M., upon the premises, a piece or parcel of hind hi
Wyeluting townshipolete the estate of Handily Brows
deceased. and borinded and deecribed ea follows t—On
the north by land' of Bally Whitney.•on Biel east by
lands in the possession of D. W. Brown. on the south
by the road leading from Browntown to Merryall,oa the
west by lands of Noah Allen, deceased. Containing
about two acres, all improved, with en apple orchard
thereon.

Attendance siven,snd terms mule known on thk-day
of vale. JOHN ELLrOTT,

CHARLES HOMET,
Ad's of H. Brown, dec'd,April 1, 1849

eIisIPIELEV (1=13711a =lag

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphan's Court of
-Bradford county. will be exposed to public gals on

FRIDAY, the 28th day of April, 11846, at one o'clock
P. M., upon the premises, • piece or parcel of land in
Wyalasing township, hoe the estate of Humphry Brown
deceased, and bounded and described as follows :—On
the north and east by binds of WilliamMorrow, on the
south by lands of Jibes Elliott and Harry Ellietton the
west by lands ofElias Vaughan: ir. Containing about
forty sues, about on.acre thereof improved, with a mall
log house thereon erected:

Attendance given, and terms made known on theday
of sale.. JOHN ELLIOTT,

CHARLES HOMET,
Ad's of H. Brown, dec'd.April 8. ISM ,

SULLIVAN COURT.
I\TOTIOE ishereby given that we the undersigned

conimisaionersof the county of Sullivan. by sir
or ty of the act erecting said county, have designated

and procured the Evangelical Church, near John Bears
in Chewy tp., county aforesaid for the purpose of open.

ing and holding the amend counts, in and forsaid coun-
ty of Sullivan, until public buildings may be erected or
appropriated for said county. We have 'also procured
at said place a temporary Jail, and suitable offices,
wherein the several officers of the county are to keep
the Public Records—at.d transact their busineas ofthe
county until county offices ike., may be erected se spg
propriated for said county.

First Court to commence on the First Monday in
June A. D. 184S.

JACOB HorrA, Commesoionero
JOS. MOLYNAEX. ofWM. LAWRENCE. Sufiiocut Co.

Cherry,Ranh 17, 11148.,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebteed tort* estate of .108EPR

H. BEPMAN, deed., lateOf Wyelusing towirshid,
are hereby requested to make laymen vitbeet delay,
and times haring claims again it said Mate pleiso
pressed them duly luthuotihetid for eettlpment.

C. SHUNWAY.-
Administrator.Wyelosing, Feb. 9th, 18411.

CLOTHS ! CLOTHS! !—Every bOdy mishit del
the chemist in town are to be found at rhe eon?

hal store; esil and use; no eh . far. showinmeds.
AllTlFFSt!—Tbeee furred anintela ars kr Its beast

the Central store, front,ll7i Wine, to 11$. Mark
the place, if yen wantmilk ekespL rcs.arrrs.
DRINTIS. of every variety atid.iiyie. tataivi ea de.

meet* Dow opening es wbol'alla and 'eta, at
sale MONTIANYE'S at CO.

CIEl


